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Aute Club Htad Oppests Plan

te Dlscentlnut Such

Construction

NEEDED FOR HEAVY TRAFFlb

The roifCMtlen that the construc-

tion of concrete top reads exclusively

In new highway operations be discon-

tinued and the read type built accord-i- n

te the nature of the traffic, does net
hA nnnrevat of J. Borten Weeks,

president of the Keystone Automobile

The suggestion had been made te
Governer-ele- ct Plnchet by William II.
Cbnncll, former Highway Chief of Will-fdelph-

In n report dealing with read
Additions In this State.

"I think much of such a plan,"
..Id Mr. Weeks. "As seen as a read Is

, i ...t.ant. rnfflf. .Ttmt nut

Hoed W!?, K JS"&
Cscen In the "wnmingien-Wes- t
rwer pike and Its extension toward
Pettsvllle. That read was hardly, ever

used. New the trnfflc ,9 P hetyy ft?'
sneclal semaphore must be kept at Its

interaction with the Lincoln highway.
'Where any read is a main artery

6. trnvel and by that I don't mean
mnJer artery such as the Lincoln high-w- at

it should be constructed of
It Is the cheapest for main-

tenance nnd best for driving. It Is
ioer economy te build macadam, for,

hlle geed, It will-attra- ct travel which
coon wears It down nnd then the read
must be rebuilt. I am a great be-

liever In cencreto reads and most cer-

tainly de net approve of any change
In the present Htate policy of building

Mr. Cennell explained that he did net
Intend his report te convey the Idea
that he was opposed te concrete reeds,
bnt that, Jn order te save large in-

vestment charges, he thought it best
te have the read built according te the
demand.

"Reads throughout the State," said
Mr. Cennell, "should be built en the
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net nut en little side street, as Ms
...v.u n.vv. line milli-ner the same read is net needed through

miv irucune aeuniains, wnere tne travel
Is light and confined te the summer, as

.nZFKU """ me Jiencaster pike.
"Te construct reads, in this manner

Is only te make use of sound business
principles.' 'They should be built te
comprehensive survey hns been made

me luiuni use or. tne reau.
It is net economy te spend money for
the expensive, even- - though best, type
of read when that' read will net really
be needed for twenty years. The In-
terest en the Investments Is as much te
be considered as the cost of maintenance
of the softer top reads.'

STAR WTTNESsTn SHURtZ
TRIAL MUST FACE CHARGE

Jury Completed te Hear Evidence
In Mlddletewn, la., Killing

Burlington, la., Nev. 23. (My A.
P.) Kntherine Bhurts, forty, went en
trial In District Court here yesterday,
charged with the murder of her hus-
band, J. V. Bhurtx, at their home near
Mlddletewn, la., en the morning of
September 13.

The Court completed the drawing of
the jury which will hear the evidence.

Mrs. Shurta was jointly Indicted with
Geerge Lcrey Spees, twenty, of In-
dianapolis, who is alleged te have con-
fessed that for love of the elder woman
he blew off the top. of her husband's
head with shotgun.

Specs, who will be the star wit-
ness for the State in the trinl of Mrs.
Shurts, wiJL himself be tried later en
during the term en similar charge.

fclND SLAIN

Children See Tragic Sight Upen Re-

turn Frem Dance
Belfast, Me., Nev. 23. (By A. P.)
Returning home from dance late

last night, the two children of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Davis found their father
dead and tbelr mother dying rem bul-
let wounds,

The body of Davis, was lying en the
fleer with the right hand still clutch-
ing revolver. Mrs. Davis, lying near-
by, was still breathing, and the chil-
dren hastily summoned police and
physician. But she died few min-
utes later.

Davis was cobbler. Jealousy was
said te have been the cause of the
sheeting.

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT
Until After Xmas

BUT YOU. GET YOUR GENUINE

Victrela
K AT ONCE fl

Any Style Victrela : Any Finish

Then simply pay for your first
of Records and enjoy the instrument
of your choice in your home without
paying a single cent until after Xmas.

Then Monthly Payments OC
as Lew as 09

Read carefully our Guarantee.
m m m w

GUARANTEE
L This la te Certify that, Victrela, Style

Ne. manufactured by. The Victer Talk- -
Mng Machine Company. Camden. N. J., is fully

uuarameea ey us, oein as te material and work- -
manshlD. Furthermore. We atiarantee te nil.

' regulate and tune, the meter of said Victrela
during' the lifetlmeef same without cost te the
original purchaser.

B. B. TODD, Inc.
1306 ARCH 1623 CHESTNUT
- -- -
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B. B. TODD
1306 ARCH
1623 CHESTNUT
GULBRANSEN PIANOS,

PLAYER-PIANO- S,

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS

OPEN EVERY EVENING

PARENTS
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DEATHJPDIES

Andrs Trlden, Netsd Psycho-

analyst, Dletatss His

Last Statement

"ALL HOPE IS GIVEN UP"

tm Yerk, .Nev. 23. Andre Tt Iden,
who had been called the, foremost psy- -

st In America, died yesterday
at ins neme nere. rneugn u ana wu
known that Mr. Trlden was operated en
for appendicitis October 27, it was net
until a few hours before his death that
Itwas learned that an inoperable cancer
had been discovered en the operating
table, and that death had been in
evltable for nearly a month. It was
Trlden himself who mnde public his
condition, summoning the last of his
ebbing strength te dictate a statement
in response te newspaper inquiries
Death ensued three hours later.

These were Trlden's last words as
his wife wrote them from his slew and
painful dictation at the bedside!

"It has developed that Andre Trlden
the psyche-nnnlys- t, who Is in a most
critical conuiuen, is reuuy euuenug
from inopcrable cancer of the Intes-
tines. An operation was performed on
n m by ur. Jeseun n. tving a menm
nre at the Lexington Hospital for ap
pendlcltls. vThe additional malady was
then discovered.

"Dr. King nnd Dr. Nerman (N.
Phlliii Nerman), who assisted him in
the original operation, have been In
constant attendance upon him ever
since. At the present moment all hope
of his recovery lins been given up."

Trlden's brave Insistence en sending
out his own death notice marked the
close of n eullnnt struggle for Hfe that
he seemed to relinquish the moment be
luui committed te pnper his realization
of the hopelessness of his condition. He
was in n coma befero his last words
were out of the house, nnd even while
Mrs. Trlden was tclllmr the inauircrs
of he remarkable energy nnd Will newcr
tnnt nna enmeu mm tnreugu tue tasic.

Triden was a Frenchman. He wai
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studied it the University ok the fler- -

benne and at Heidelberg, Intending te
fit himself for the diplomatic eetvlce.
His ambitions in that .direction never
were realised. Instead, he emigrated te
America in 1003 to-d- newspaper work.

seriously

translated Slgmund
Freud,
medicine, writings

Vienna.
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TODAY earlier
Ivirn' Fruit Cake. Don't

wait. Only of these Fruit Cakes
have been allotted te each Independent
Grocer. Make you will have this
Ivins Fruit Cake for --Thanksgiving.

make this masterpiece requires the
finest skill Ivins' master baker.
That's why there only 7,000
these Fruit Cakes Philadelphia.
Thousands who wait long, will be
disappointed.

Yeu can get your Fruit Cake
you nurry.

Initptnitni. Grocers aai Dipt.

J. S. IVINS' SON, Inc.
JDAKED lutD August, fAeae

FrtftfCaftesnarafteen
mflai awr ance,
Fruit Caka musf,
daraeprauinesa of
JTarer.

Thm Ma'
Cakm eemea in hand-aeai- e,

aiefaeenfanar,
tfaoerared with Peln

ertf design.

DRUGS

MEDICINES

INSTRUMENTS
DRESSINGS

DISINFECTANTS
FIRST AID
FURNISHINGS
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AaUMS, Wh Nev. 28.--(By A.
Dr. Lee Braun dropped dead In the

weeds near here while deer bunting yes
terday. He was an expert rifleman and

prlse winner national trapshooting
contests for several years,
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Meney-Savin- g Buys
at These Twe Medical Auctions

fliND new for the two catalogs listing the
. medical, drug and hospital offerings tu beKJ made at Washington, D. C, Dec. 5, and

jW Cumber,and, Pa., Dec. 7. In them you
will find a wealth of items you are continually
buying at prevailing market prices. At these
sales you will be able to purchase them at your
own figure, for everything will be disposed of by
auction. Following arc digests of the two cata-
logs describing the offerings at both sales :

Washington, D. C, Dec. 5
Beric Acid, 324 nigm. tabs.; Tannic Acid, 324
H,18?n ,". Purifi-J- l Chloresterel ; Mercureus
Chloride Ointment; .Morphine Sulpha, 6 mgtn.;Phosphoric Anhydride; Potassium Iodide, 324
mgm.; Potassium Nitrate, C. P.; Pulvi Ipec et
Opii, 324 mgm.; Sodium Bromide USP 324
mgm.; Sodium Salicylate, 324 mgm. tabs.; Spir- -
,,t,,iSi,A,,,IV,eniae Arem:itic"s ; Strychnine Sulphas.
USI ; Lngucntum Hydrargyri Chloride Mite;
Cases, general operating and medicine; Pipettes.
graduated; Surgical Slings, rubber; Surgical
Pressings; Sutures, various; Syringes, arieu;leurniquets, various; Rubber Tubing, atdAcetylene Outfits and Lamps; Felding Lanterns-- '
Litters.

New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 7
Acuta Ammoniac; Bedpans; G. U. Cases, lesbeugies; Chests, cooking utensils; Sterilizer
Chests; Chests, tableware; Absorbent Cotten-Surgica- l

Cushions, rubber; First Aid Packets'
Individual Dressing Packets; Iodine Swabs'
Operating Knives; Cresel, solution USP; Wire
Gauze for splints; Weed Splints; Surgical Dress-
ings; Diagnosis Tags; Tourniquets, rubber-Drugs- ,

'various.
.Send for the c:t;ilei;s immediately and leek ever therest et the items offered and then arraiiRe te be repre-
sented at the two auctions. Fer both cattilejis writrSurplus 1'rei.erty Section, Office Surgeon General

The Government rcavn-c- the right te reject any or nil bids.
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STOrlE OPENS AT t A. M. CLOSES AT laWKM?
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Marvelem Anniversary
Bargains in

Furniture and
Bedding

Martha Washington

Tables pl475
rf Simm m Shown Werth

Twlcm Omr Priea

a

A sewing table tiny woman would
treasure a beautiful piece of fur-
niture, as well as u very convenient
device for storing all one's sewing
accessories.

With three deep drawers, with
sliding trays and spool racks nnd
deep slde pockets. Lustrous brown
mnhetcany finish.

v U H

$40.00 Mahogany Finish
Spinet
Desk

ly

d&.

$16.00
Library
Rocker

or Arm-
chair

$9.95
Vphelstereil

brown leath-erett- e

seat.

$25.00
Oak
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Extension
Table

S14.95

$30 Tea
Cart

$17.95

$29.75
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This Gray-and-Bl- ue

Break- - (-- j A

fast Suit.... M4at7D
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Clearance of $15 White
Enamel Sample FTp

eentinimna nmitu ttu
flller Hest baked Ivery
I1I1IMI1,

Inch
redH

High-Grad- e Couch Bed
and Mattress tfQ F7EZ
as Pictured.... POlO

1000 $2.00 Goed Size Pure
Feather c
pillows y,rjc
th.nHi"1 1"ff.y- We Ust l"'relmM..l

f,m!ll.L,IiU' ,!ir,K,"1'1 ninnuffwturcr ofUultlmerf, Mil

Diamond Link
Springs at

$15.00 AH.FpM
and Cotten tq rjm
Mattresses $(5, &

Uell f.lne Qr,e,l Htrn,IK teU
White Enamel Bed, Spring

KlJULVwyValfXafUTIl H Mv
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Tf

I

and
Mattress

$11.75

UiHS

$4.95

Klght
filler
redn.
Single
bIze.
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Tremendous AnntveraartfA
Reductions

Heusefurnishings
and China

$9.50 Deuble Electric
Heaters, df Pjf
Special at tPtlt I O

With switch nttactimcnt.

White Enamel
Kitchen
Tables at
with whltepore elaln
tops anddraw era.
Slight 1m- -
p
which de
net impair
noir fence ability.

Size L'Gx41.

tte case.

Pans

en

$9.50

erfectlens

.1 time the prier.

at,

long,

&-- t

or

for heat-
ing and

a

luniii
when you

It
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or

sets of
Mm-

di't'era
tien and
Keld-lln- .;

eft

Vnrth

With

Sets consist of
one plate
anil M Individ
ual r i i-

:C.Alt(k'
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Set,

Nickel sew
and brush
holder, G steel
blades, mirror
nnd extrastrong leather- -

Can (5lllett blad6s.

$45 Electric Vacuum
Cleaners te Sell ZOQ QK

Ea. .VO

PiT

Imported

59c

Complete
Complete

Have cast
aluminum
front, long
nozzle, pat-
ent Hwitch,
handle,
upright
meter, cord
nnd full
set of

Sold en
Club Plan.

U. S. Government $2.00
Leng-Handl- e Aft
Axe 70i

U. S. Government Heavy
Galvanized Utility OBT

ST In.

a TZ 1 ''Jdeep. 11

nr

IQ

cnumel,

V. S. Government
Surplus Steel IA
Shovels 4i7C&t2)

$3.25 Felding Ironing
and rfStand 31.0i7

S3.50 Fnntprl
Finish Electric CI 1 Q
Cooker Teaster DJ-J-

-

I'iXCellent

cooking
quirk

want

American
Percdain Dinner UM
l"w v Jmlf ill

bluebird jra'c ion ptn-py- ,

$4.00 Decorated China
Lake Sand- - flji qq
wichScts Dl.Oy

hlna
with
llurkl
border

dges.

plates.
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Iren Bridge
Lamp

$:

55i'

Razor

at-
tachments.

Beard

Xinkelj

$25.00
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